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,.- Snl.r taak Day

"'.vwgt of tha senior' auprlor
faaawtrdaVthey wre allowed to kev

4r" Wat watk. Mr. Rotk
laid Uia othar yoaaftstara that If they

nlt ba ood and atad hard, hi
wraaid hava larprla tor theni at
tkrea o'clock; ao at throe o'clock
terp lhay dowa lo the

klUbn and lo, thara war hus
atbsUtaj of pink urff for avery oaa.

Aboat thra-flft- n soma of tha
smsJuts cama "neaklnf back and
wasted some of the candy, but even
Mia Wllllamaon refused them a dish.

FOR SALE
DODGE

Screen Business Car

At Eggimanns

51
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ea nra, bat aoanathtnf every btt aa
Important tha nlort avalp, Aha
Midnlfht they crept home each oaa
hidden behind an anorvnoa grin. Tba
next day the atmtara scalp waa naar
tna-- oa tba stajte rartatn will the
Junior number oa It
' We wonder why Gala la ansioat
to (o to tba clrcat? Answer: Ask
Lenabelle.

Wilton Jarvla baa atarted a new
romance Hi old S .H. but wa ara
frald Ira Darla will and ltv

The English IV clasa lika a
Quaker meeting with Alfred T. abaent.

Ijmt Wednesday evening the Jun-- I Abbey Cooley and Melvin Buell
tar aet In quest no not of the gold-lve- hanging May vjasket Monday

PHONE

night Esther Fox and Bun Reanle
accompanied them.

It ain't no nee. Ive tried 'em all
The drinks they aervw are doggone

thin.
I guess Dl go down South and try

Seme good old cotton gin.

Soma reasons why students tike Fri-

day
Lea surrendered on Friday.
Moscow burned on Friday.
Shakespeare waa born on Friday.
Washington waa bom on Friday.

MOON & MOON
Successor to Eggimann Bakery

Makers of Mity-Nic-e Bread

Think twice and buy
Mity-Nic- e

Pies, Cakes 'and Rolls a Specialty

Patronize Your Town

1.

one-elev- en cigarettes
Leait

M

Three Friendly
Cattlemen

TURKISH
VIRGINIA
BCRLEY

In a new package that fits the pocket
At a price that fits the pocket-boo- k

The same unmatched blend of
Turkish. Virglsia and Durley Tobaccos

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO TRADE AT CRAY'S
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Try Our Jams and Jellies With
Uneeda Biscuit -

Weiilways carry a complete line of
N.IEL C cookies and crackers

MAY

Tba Mayflower laaded on Friday.
America was discovered on Friday.
Richmond waa evacuated on Friday.
Tha nastlle waa destroyed on Frl

eay.
Queen Victoria waa married ui Fri-

day.
King Chart t waa beheaded on

Friday.
Fort 8umpter waa borabardeif on

Friday.
Napoleon Bonaparte waa boi a on

Friday.
Julias Career waa assaslnated on

Friday.
Tha battle of Marengo waa fought

on Friday.
Tha battle of Waterloo waa fought

on Friday.
Tha battle ct Bunker Hill wa

fought on Friday.
Joan of Arc was burned at the atk

on Friday.
Tha declaration of Independence

was signed on Friday.
And

It Is the last day
week.

of the school

Mrs. Myers Is going to start a gum

factory. Hr motto Is: "Absolutely
free from germs". She Is already sell
ing share.

TOWN AND VICINITY
Mr. Oliver W. Root underwent a

serioua major operation at Mrcy hos-

pital. Eugene, yesterday.
Have yoa aver aeen a blittard In

the great snow covered region nortL
or 6J? See "Cod'a Country and the
Woman", atory by James Oliver Cur-woo-

at tha Bell Saturday.
W. O. W. meets every Tuesday

evening at W. O. W. ban.
Rev. Dr. Ford, an aged and well!

know Baptist minister, residing
Eugene, occupied tha morning

: pieugea to llieat in ruurcn fgreat
a narration his

of the evangelistic and FIT! HAN.
to the

man", aa she is work delegation
in various on for
haa attracted so much attention. Dr.
Ford observed her work at San Fran-
cisco. -- .

FOR RENT E room house on B

between Mill and 2nd. Call 460 4th
street. E. E. Brattain. Up

Matda lamps are as
good a the bst. Henderer's

Shop.' Main street.

NOTICE FOR
V. S. land office, Roseburg. Oregon,

April 14. 192.
Notice Is .hereby given that Taylor

D. Archer, of Leaburg, Oregon, on
31, 1920, made Home-

stead entry. Serial No. 013189. nndei
the Act of April 23. 1904 and Act ot
June 9. for the NE4 NV4
and NW"4 of NE' of section 7.

ship ITS. range 2E. Willamette meri-

dian, as additional to Homestead
entry, serial No. 0104&0. patented, for
Lot 10 aud 11 of section 6, township
ITS. range 2E. Willamette meridian,
ar.d that upon completion of publica-

tion of thin notice and payment I

commlHRlons and price o--

Lumbago
This is rheumatism of the mus

cles of the It comes on sud-

denly and is quite painful. Every
movement aggravates the Co
to bed, quirt anil have Chamber-
lain's Liniment applied and a quick
i i over y may be exacted. Mrs. F. J
Dann. Brwkport, N. V., "I
can hon8tly say that
Liniment cur?d me of lumbago a yeai

KO lant Humr.it-r- . When I UHing

lit, I was flat on my back In bed and
could not turn to the left or right. I

had bottle of Chamberlain's Lliil-rm--

In the houae uml this wa
to my back. It promptly drove

awav the pain and aches"

Riverside Dairy

FRE3II JERSEY MILK

AND

T- - B. TESTED COWS

W. F. Cline
SPRINGFIELD,

PHONE 34F3

HOWS THIS?
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE

will do what claim it-c- ure

Catarrh or censed bj
Catarrh. We do not tc cure
nnv other disease.

C ATA Rlin MEDICINE
is a liquid, taken internally, and
are through the blood upon the
mucous surface of the system, thu
reducing the inflammation and re-

storing sgrmal conditions.
All Druggists. free,
I". J. Chenej Co, Toledo,

irnimirrni) snwu TIIUltSlMT. 4. 1921.

the land, final rerltfhate and
will lataa for the land embraced In
tha additional entry,

Tha purpose of this notice Is to
allow all peraona rlaltnlrg tha lna
adversely, or desiring to show It lo
be mineral In character, aa opporta- -

FII1H WILL

DEFEAT WILLIAMS

Voter Demand Live Man For
National Committteman

Williams Fought Roosevelt

Republican all over the Plate
are setting r?ai!y to vote on
May 19 to cloct (). II. KITH I AN

Committeeman, I

of Ralph K. Williams, who
has had the Job for 14 ami
would like to have ft for 14 more

FIT1IIAN Is a hustling busi
ness who has been a life-- !

worker In the Republican!
party has never sought po-

litical office. Williams is a pro-
fessional politician and nobody
seems to be able to xlnt to a
single thing that he has ever
obtained for State of Ore-
gon or her people. .

In the 1912 Republican na-- !
ilnnnl ronvontlnn Wilt I , o- ..... til 0
foueht ltnrnvlr nl.,n thonirh the Orpenn floloirnton

. : J , . were Btipioriuapusi iasi DU"""7, American
with of observations

healing work when elected, will
or Mr. McPheraon. "The Miracle Wo-jg- o Washington and help

called; whose (Oregon in Congress
place th Pacific coast; obtain Oregon farmers and

Westlnghouse
Elec-Iri- s
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National

years
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but
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.

livestock men a Just share of
the loans now being made by
the War Finance Corporation.

VOTE FOR FITHIAN

Flthlan Club.
Ily Chas. T- - Early, ITesldent.

Robt. O. McXary, Secretary,
Chas. W. Eberleln, Treas.

(Fald Adv.)

ally lo file objection to tba applica-

tion with tha Register and Reowlver
of tha foiled Htalet office al
Roseburg. Oregon, and lo establish
their Interest therein or tha mineral
character thereof.

W. II. CANNON. Register

Chamberlain's Tsblsts Are Mile' end
Otntle In Iffsot

Tha laiatlv effect of Chamber-

lain's Tablet Is ao mild and gealle

that yoa ran hardly realise that It
has been produced by a uedlcla.

MAY 10th & 11th
EUGENE SHRINE CLUB

A real circus Indoors", two rings and raised platform,
wonderful aerial acts, animal acts, tumbling and funny
clowns.

A big clean show for all. 4

Orand street parade May 10th at 1 p. tn.

Rand concerts and free attractions.

Two performances: May 10th, 2 p- - m. and Seven p. m.;
one performance May 11th, 7 p. m.

NEW ARMORY
EUGE

30c

NE
MAY 10th & 11th
CHILDREN ADULTS 55c

An 8 Investment
In Properties You Can Watch
AN INVESTMENT in the Gold Notes of Mountain
States Dower Company is made for two principal rea-
sons 1 safety, and 2 regularity of cash returns, paid
by cashing a coupon twice a year.

MONEY SO INVESTED goes directly into the
properties in the form of extensions, additions and
other improvements. It enables providing service for
additional homes and industries and it also enables the
Company to do a larger business.

. THE INVESTOR has the satisfaction of actually
seeing his money put to work in a way that helps to
build up his town, and contributes to the welfare and
prosperity of every person in it. The cash return he
receives from his investment also stays in the commun-
ity instead of going outside.

A Safe 8 Investment

Mountain States Power Company
Byllesby Engineering & Management Corporation

Engineers and Managers

I
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